Christ-in-Me Song

Christ in me the hope of glory
Christ in me His called out son
Life like rivers flow right through me
Christ and I, were two, now one

I can add not one wit to Him
Rest on Father's lap I stay
Christ in me to ever serve Him
As I die to Him each day

Should I affirm to love another?
My sacrifice, my work, my pride
That would make His work like nothing
And in vain He would have died

But break my heart to think You nothing
Let me die to think it so
You, Lord Jesus, My Redeemer
Great Rescuer of my soul

All my faith and my religion
Life, family, home, my work, my plans
I pledge it now into your using
Take it all into Your hands

None to add or to take from it
Your work is all that I can claim
All my idols let now be broken
Burnt to ash in Your pure Flame

Let all me confess a liar
Father's truth stands all in Him
Jesus Christ, our great Salvation
All His grace for all our sin

Christ in us our hope of glory
Christ in us our all in all
Precious Stone that was rejected
Upon this Rock we all must fall

Complete us now into Your body
Christ on earth with arms of flesh
Live and love and serve Lord from us
Until we live with You in death